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Address ~ INKPOT . Morehead State College 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRAR'( 
AiOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSll'l 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCK" • 
Dear Reader: 
The I nkpot Staff wi shes to thank the :nembers of t he 
English Depart:nent and t he freslEen English students for 
their fine cooperation and help in getting out this is sue 
of the magazine. 
The the:nes herein are indicative of tbe improve:nent 
of the fres~en students in composing and expressing their 
thoughts • . lie have a variety of types of writing: exposi-
tion, narration. and essay, including personal experiences, 
earliest m~ories , creations of the ~ination and fantasy. 
Tie ~~sh you all a happy holiday season. 
The Ben 
-
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY. 
MOREHU D STATE UNIVHISJTY 
.~ MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. 
• 
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A bree zy account of t l e cuthor ' s 
tr~vols ui th a. Windy compenion~ 
Ne.rration 
MY JOURl~Y ;;rTh BOREAS 
l 
One evening flS my room-mete, Thendcll Dobyns , and I re-
turned from c~pel, ~hore Helen ~. Greim bad given a most ex-
cellent performance, I nas somewhnt surprised to see my old 
friend :Boreas, tho God of t he Nor t h \iind , gently care!fsing 
t he nearby trees. Seeing ~e welking along l.ith my room-m~te 
he i ::>;nedi£>.toly quit his ple.ying ~oith the trees and came over 
to inquire ho11 I 11e.s getting along. He tossed tho p::~.pers 
which uere l ying on the side11clk on to t he grass, tit~ we 
talked over our l ast experience together, uhich ht>:.d te.ken 
pl:.>.ce South of Iuo Jima. . As Y:endell end I neared Merfe Rall 
Bore~s b egan insisting that I t~ke 'a trip South uith h~. 
He oven sa id >re would journey by the homo of my girl friend, 
Imogene Dobyns. So being very fond of Borens ~nd wanting to 
see "Gene ", I per mitted him to c~"s t a spell over me \"lhich r:ould 
release ~ ~ind for t he trip and l eave my p~sic ~~ body to go 
on to ll!en t s H..".ll· 
\ihile oy physical body 11ent on to the room and began 
reuriting n the~e, Bore~s P~d I got re~dy for t h e journey. 
He seq,ted me i n his ~J.r Strea."Dor l'.nd took t he controls. Then 
ue zoomed Southul}I'd, high nbove the hills to l:eep t he speed 
from c£lllsing disast er betrocn here and Mn.r t ba uhere "Gene" 
lives, Hi gh above her ho:ne Borens put 1 is . 'U.r Streamer into 
s dive , decrcc.sing t he spcod As we dreti nen.rer, so that the 
noise would not 1.r1aken her uhen we cc.-r.e t'trough the tope of 
the l fl.Tgc silver :!ll'.ple s uhich oore surrounding the house , 
BoreM stopped his ship outside "Gone tsn mndou and took off 
to pl A..y in the top of t he trees surrounding t he house. i.1c en-
uhile I l eMcd bP.cl;: in my sec.t PJld tJatchod "Geno" n.s she 
smiled in hor s l oop, knouing t hc".t :Boreas and I uere p£cying 
her a visit. 
Borc~s. finelly bocorning tired of sik~ing l oaves for 
\iendoll to r ?kc over t he wock- end, \iantod to got going.:. 
So I bid "Gene " a sil ent good-by as he on.sod t ho 4ir Stre e>mer 
back up into t ho scy, uhich r;as lighted \71th stcrs like 
Bro.:tdr.ey i n Ho'>7 York city is ligL.t ed mth el ectricity. 
Since Borer.s lv'.d. fulfilled his promise to ;no I l :.>.y b ::tek 
to enjoy ;1is fun. 
l.':fter hours of gently r;e!wing h is r;ey tllrough tho 
br~ches of troe s nnd stirring up a ple~sant breeze in the 
• 
cities we ~ent through, Borea s sudd~hly le~ed fdrw~xd and 
le.ughed M unpleasant lP.ugh ;.s r:e c ame to the city of Atl.-mta' 
Georgia. 
Remembering the.t Borea s had a century old grudge e~aine~t 
this city I l opned forward and watched intently ~~ he in-
creased the speed of hi s air Stre20or. ~aen he h~d g~ined 
sufficient spood to sa.tisfy his grudge he turned and star ted 
through t he center of t he town e.t top speed. Tl::.e tops of 
house s soc:ued to collapse as v.e p e.ssed by. \,bon we were in 
tho c enter of tho city Boroas gained a little nl titudo Pnd 
began to knock ~or~ h~te off right ~d l eft Tiith his Air 
cannon so 
Somc ··:::. :r:~ r.fter tho sun cp;n.~ up :Boree.c dec i ded to give 
t he poo.!J 0 r . ... ·c&·;; c..:.1c ~urnod :.: ~. it ·,pr e:. cut 07•Jr ;.hu Atl !'ntic 
<ber.n.. 1orv'.~ d(';:- ncl ~ot go f e.rther S)U~il slr.-=·:l hi~ du el with 
Apollo J 
Af-';o~· :>.bout t ;m hours of doi ng nothing but -n:..\1-;:ing some 
c aps on tho occ"..l , he sighted n United. St at es n:>.vy v0ssel 
manned by ~edets from Jnnppolis. ~oing very f ond of t hem ho 
decided to r.ssiat t hem in t ho gaining of t heir 11Soa l eg8 '• 
"i.1uppi ng up "'- t errific bree ze he then seized th(lir ship M d 
b&go.n to lift t he bo'il high in t he r.ir, shove t ho stern deep 
into t ho ocepn "nd roc:: t he sl'dp sideu-?..ys :>11 .n..t tho s e.me time. 
Sinco e.t t h .... t time it uas ne :ll'ing t·1o hour of my English 
cle.ss, I l1r1.d to return to i·.!orehead. So :Boreas brought me 
back 1.nd \Cent b.::!.Cl: to see about t he cc.de ts. 
Now it nill be quite sometL~0 before I sec him again so 
I cpnnot s ny uh~t becruno of t he boys fro~ Ann~polis. 
Ar t hur Sparks 
3 
An ex-coach is t he u.uthor 
THE D I S.PUTED PLAY 
"The hell ·with Sinc l airo1 n Tho vo i ce didn 't s ec:-1 to coma 
froru ~nyono i n t he room Md apparently -;-;asn 1 t addressed to A.l'l.Y~ 
one i n p1"..'t i cul"..' . 11 The 1 ell vdth Sincla.ire 1 '~ it c:un;; a.gn.i:1. 
Tl:en ~ fig.u-e buf;an to stir over i n t he cor::1er of tl1e rooi~. 
First 1 t "»o mn be)r t nel vc f eet dropped fro;:n n t able onto t l:o floor, 
Then l'. boC.y ca:£o up f roi:l n r eclining p osition i1~ :t big ar.:.~ha.ir 1 
a.'ld r. ~'J.I'ld \-7ent up and pushed a sligh tly CTUI!:pl ed felt i.L?.t back 
from a t~.in bony fncc t o r oved Er~ Thu~bo.cl1 , coo.ch of the Ludlow 
oigl1 Scl:..ool football ten:n. 
Ther e 112!1. boon c.n ntJ!latic :neeting , an an .. 'lU E'~ event of t ho 
Kuntuc!-:y At~utic Associ ~.t ion1 in t Lis room of t he K<u t ucky Hotel 
abo·.lt t>.o hours earli tlr' Follod .ng t he :::cc.ting , most of t 'lle 
coaches !': ~ s t ayed e.round for a. little chnt about ga.-ces t hoy '!lnd 
pl ayed, u:1o.t 77as go i ng to be t heir t l.o'..l.ghost ga11o next yeex 1 and 
i n goner :>~ to :r.c-.ke ;:o. little ir.:ptessi on on ench ot~wr as to t heir 
coaching a.oility. 
Ur. Dunb.:-.ch h rd P.pp:ll'er..tly p assed out from f a.tig..1e 
reasons e.nd wu.s cor:1ing to lifo - or l1.avine .:>. night Dare 4 
up , . and toolt t he floor~ All ot~er conversations ceas ed 
one Tiaited to se~ ,iust vr}'l...?.t would t el:::e pl x e. 
or other 
He s tood 
and every-
"JUst "~'1.t would you t hink of a coach," he began , "that would 
send a ::;:DJ1 off t he bench to t~de you:r ball c'l!'rier >.hen he 's 
headi n ' for a touchd.o\m?" 
"Non Ji.11, I didn1 t do t Li'.t t ft Mr. Sincl a ire , a .nee!: little 
ilk.'Ul wl:..o h .:..d. been coaching at Dixi e l:ieigh t s , tried to expl ain. 
"The score was six to t wo in f :wor of Dix i e , only t i..-o ::ninutea 
l eft i n t ho game , Rnd \le c d l ed a touchd.0\:'!1 pl ey ," i;r . Dunbach 
went on. 11 \.e l1t'.d every Dix i e pl ayer betweo:1 us M d t he go-ll l~in' 
on t he ground. Then here cor:1es ~ ~n off t~e bench ~~d nails my 
bu.ll c .?.rr i or . n 
"Now Jim, it didn ' t ~~pen t hat u~. One of my boys got 
hurt and just wal2.ced off t he fi el d ," l..fr . Sincl aire protested. 
"I h .. 1.d A. su.b go i n ' in but l1e just didn 1 t &8t i n before t Lo pl~ 
was cnllod , t~~t' s a.ll . 11 
!lr. D-.mbacl·. l~"'.d beglm to settle himsolf bv.ck in :Us chair~ 
Ho continu.::d a s i f l:e didn1 t hc~.r a word :ar. Sincl a i re ha d said. 
lii:nagi ne a coacn of a good old knor i can 1:-.i gl. sc~lool uhoro boys 
• 
are supposed to l earn spor t smansh ip and fair pl~.y pul lin' a 
tr i ck l i ke that . \Vlzy , I pr ac tically h.:d t ho g?.:ne ':7on. n 
4 
One of t he oth er coaches r.ho had become i nt erested in t he 
pl~ fro!T. t he s t M dpoin t of t he rul es, asked, "Wel l rrhat did t he 
offic~ols do .~bout i t ? 11 
''Wby, I got a five y:\I'd pennl t y for not havi ng enout;;h o en 
on t h e fi el d \.hen t h e pley started , 11 !.;r . Sincl nirc oxpl !'.i:lCdc 
Th en another coach r:ho e.ppnre:1tly WMt ed to keop t:....e t~:ing 
going <>. littlo l onger, s~id , 11Hey, Ji<n , Sincla i re S'ays you 
coul dn ' t have shoo~-= t hnt ~<'-'1 loose i f !..is other pl !'.yvr ll:~d oeen 
ou t t her e . 11 
Th en out of t l.e h.-".t t h.::.t ll.f,d s e t tl ed once agc>.i n over t he 
f nc o of t !1c .-cm i n t he big ar:r.c:-:a.ir c .:~.--nc t ho vrords , "T1.o i:.oll 
uith Si ncl Aireln 
\iillirc: c. C.:um 
How an operation appear s to a 
child. 
I V1.11S YoUNG BUT I RENEHBER 
I opened my eyes and looked ar01md t he room; \-Jhat i saw 
made me confused and worried. The high, \-Jhi t e, pai nted and 
narrou bod '"as not the same as the one I had been used to 
sleepi ng in. Not only wns the bed white but so·.:was all tho 
r est of the furniture in the room. 
5 
Right off I began wondering what had happened, how I got 
there, and wher e my mama, papa , c.nd my brothers were . 
I wus mixed up, I was scar ed, and my neck was soro. That 
explained it, that was why I was her e , that Has '"hat had hap-
pened, my neck had beon sore for days . I couldn't eat , 
couldn't sleep, and couldn ' t r el ax. My mcma, papa, and a man 
\·Ji th a lit tlc black bag said I had some kind of trouble called 
tonsillitis . 
I remember the littl e man vri th the little bl ack bag and 
the bald heud told my mama and papa that I must be taken, at 
once, to a pl ace he culled a hospital in the town not f ar away. 
I r emember my papa and mama putting me in a car, the 
second or third one I had seen in all my life . I:Ihen the cv.r 
stopped they took me into a l ar ge house I thought m~st be t he 
house the doctor ho.d t al ked about. I nside this building we 
Here directed to a tiny room that had nothing in it. Then some-
thing happened, I had tho funny feeling of going up , almost the 
same f eeling I had c.t home many times in a st-1ing. The tiny room, 
an el evator, came to a halt, the door opened, and t ho man direct-
ed us this tir.1c to a l ar ger room thct did have something in 
it and did not move . 
I nside the room I had to pull off my clothes , put on 
pajamas, and get into the high, whi t e , painted and narrm-1 bed. 
I had tc.ken everything up until then pr etty easy, but not 
l ong after that I suv1 something that scc.r od me almost to death. 
As I l ay ther e in the bod all mixed up in my mind and my neck 
hurting at the same time, c. door slovrl y opened and into tho room 
vralked a big man that was colored blc.ck, had big lips and big 
eyes . 
6 
This looked like o. man my mruna end papa said would get me 
if I \·Tas not a good boy. I thought I hod been a good boy, but 
the blcck ~n was going to get me just tho same , I begen cry-
ing, kicking, fighting ~nd biting, but the black men picked 
mo up in his arms and started walking out of the room, I kicked 
harder , cried louder, but it did me no good; I wc.s carried up 
some stai rs, into the operating room, and l t'.id down on r. '1-thi t e 
table, 
My mnma was with me ell tho tline, but I w~s so sccred I 
soon forgot her . 
On the table, I l ooked around the room c.nd so.w a lot 
of people all dressed in white with white cloths over their 
f aces . You could sec nothing but their eyes , 
Some one ' s hand touched my forehead; I smelled an un-
f amiliar odor, end then everything became quiot and still, After 
that I remembered nothing until I awoke. 
Some few people remember things that heppened when they 
wore two, several r emember things that happened ~Then they were 
three, end still more r emember things that happened when they 
were four or five; I can only r emember those f ew hours and 
nothing more until I was six. How could I forget them, so many 
strange pl aces, so many strcnge people dressed in such peculiar 
ways; that terrible pain in my neck, c.nd worst of all how could 
I forget tho big bl ock man that I thought wo.s taking me away? 
Yes , I will always r emember those hours , even though I wc.s 
only four when they passed, 
Herbert Smith 
.. --·--
--- .. - _::: - -
• 
During the \-ar the Jonoses had to_ 
buy a f~ to he~e a place to live 
near t heir busi ness • J$ Mr . Jonev 
heA little t~e to spend on chores , 
he ~as forced to hire a me~ to do 
them. In this excerpt t he "hired 
I'IlL'\11 11 i s alone in the house; the 
Jonesos are a~ay 
From I'LL DRI:;K Thi S .AliD NO !ACRE 
• ••• One day while t i:e Jones as uore a~o:y. J im was rushing 
throUf;h t he ~ ouso nllon he saw a key lying on the table. "A 
7 
key," he r:~ispered. 11\1o ::1dar wha.t it is doing t ere? "Tl!.y , t:1att s 
t he koy to the cell~. I kno~ what it is to , it ' s to t he beer 
closet . I ' 11 just t al:e that key and get me a bottle of beer." 
Ji:n r:f\lkcd tor:a.rd t~-e t c.ble , his eyes fixed on t:1e key, 
"I'll get ree one bottle of boer , t hat 1 s r:l~t I'll do . No . ~. 
I don ' t kno\: whether to or not , "he t hought as he rubbed his 
chin, still looking a t the key. 
"I sure ~uld like n bottle of bear , but I'm afraid Mr. 
Jones ~oould not lil:e it if I §)t to dri:l!dn ' £>Jld drun:r up all 
his beer . B~.; ' d probt:tbly r.m mo off r~hen he fow1d out . :i.~o , I 
uon't driruc &1Y tod~· I 111 go f eed ol d Kate cause I rdgllt want 
to go sooer:·:1ero t:::.is evening," and Jim storted for the door . 
He stopped. PT~at key. It worr i es ~e . I uis! it would 
get out of mY sight," he mtterod e.s lie p".ls~ed on t ho screen 
door . "You moil ;;hat , t::at might not even be t he l:ey to tho 
cell~ . ~~GY h~ve tried to p l oy a trick on me , that ' s ~he~ they 
~~ve done . I just wo~ 1 t botLer about it eny ~oro. n 
A knoc}: soWlded on the door . Ji:n uas steJld i ng in the centor 
of t he roo:n, still hypnotized by the k ey. 
11Y-yes , cou:e in. If 
"You sound scnrod," sa i d t he ne~omer . ~tat's ~ong? " 
"N- nothi n'. I \70.S just tr..i.nking \7l:c.t I :nigt.t do . n Jim 
nas rolievod to find thD.t the noi7comer uas onl;~.- a. neig:1bor. n 
"I want to see Ur . Jone s o.bout t hat fence . lihere is he?" 
"He and t he wom--.n uent somewhere. I don't exactly lrnon 
where ," J im replied, "but it i~ dorn near Lexington. " 
• 
• 
~1e persi s t ent ne igt.bor wanted t o know all t he details. 
Jim t olC. r.i~ f'l l he kno>., r.nd t h0t t.e didn 1 t know when t he 
J ones es uou l d r eturn but t hat ho t l.ou{;ht it r·ould be l ate. 
"I'm cElr t "-inl y not goi ng to wan for t~1em , H s e.i d t ho 
ne i ghbor a t :~ "'.s'.; a"'ld rms on t Le po:i.nt of l eaving. "So long, 
Jim, nnd b o gooi~ " 
g 
To hi mself Jim murmured , 11 .~ 'll be good citer e. bot tle of 
beer. n Th ".t turned th~ tric!: . G;)i; ti:1g up from hi s roc~:cr ho 
beg:m t o laugh. "They tried t o foo l me , or didn It ti.~oy? I 1 11 
s ee . I' 11 try t tl s key . I c ~n dr a n me a c:arl~ on t h o t .~blo ru1d 
put Lhe key bncJ: right r.hor e it 1:r>..s ." 
J i w drcu a r a ther hurried ~1.1'1~ , p i cked up t ho !:o:r and 
U~"~.S on his w.-1\/ to t he cel l nr . He tried t 'L.e !:ey . "It opcnedl n 
he excla L-r.od . "Just l ook -..t t he.t beer . li--lf n c ~.se of it~ 1f 
J im L>.ppro"".C!'.ed tr.e c ns e of be er \7i t h eyes sp --.r!:ling like 
dinmonds . 
He pi cl~ed up a bottle . "I' 11 drink t h i s ono nnd ,ne more. n 
Time P ".SSed . Agni n he s n.id t o : ir!'.se l f , "I I 11 dr i nk t l.is one and 
no mor e." The next t h i ng he knew, l<J!r . Jone s w.:..s pulling him out 
of t he pot e.to box ••.••••••••••• 
Katl".ryn l/.cGl one 
.-:f.'-~,--. 
V.~ ·· . . -
: i I 
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A little late for Halloween, 
but still quite entertaining . 
Ghosts Are Human 
The fi re popped and cracked and the wind howled as everyone 
settled down to lis~en to the dogs run . I might also add, to hear 
Uncle John ' s spook story, which was the highli ght of these fox-hunts. 
Uncle John was all primed as he took a big chew of home- made 
tobacco . He looked around at the different faces . There wer e Dave 
Fallon, George \,hi te and many others including myself . Uncle John 1 s 
gaze was fixed on me and the way ti1ose little beady-blue eyes 
penetrated was enough to give anyone the creer~ and that • s ~xactly 
what I had. After every one of these hunts I ~.71ft1 and declared 
it v1 as my last, but curiosity being greater thc..n r:.y will- power, 
I was always present the next Saturday night to hear Uncle John 's 
yarn. 
He must have looked at me for two minutes, whieh seemed mor e 
like hours before he spoke . 
"You know," he says, "I remember when I was about Bob 1 s age I 
got the best scare of my life." 
"How was that?" asked George V\ni te . 
Everyone settled do¥.11 t o hear the story and that was the key 
for Uncle John to start. 
"Well when I was a kid about fourteen years old, I was coming 
home f r om a f ox- hunt, when it started raining like "water pouring 
out of a boot. " '!here was an old house a short distance away and 
I made f or it as fast as my legs would carry me.. 'r',hen I reached 
the house I happened to r emember all the stories I had heard about 
the place being haunted and why no one would live there . The rain 
pouring on my back soon drove all of these thoughts from my mind 
and I started to . go in. 
"I very cautiously opened the door, which groaned and squeaked 
like nothing I had ever heard before . The rain was driving at my 
back as I stepped into a mass of spider-webs . Those things on my 
face felt as though they had a million spiders in them and I began 
clawing at my face furiously . I must have jumped tvrenty feet as the 
·wind caught the door behind me and slammed it with a terrific bang . 
My nerves were i n a deplorable condition now and my imagination was 




"At this moment one of the dogs came up behind me and nudged 
me . I must have given a pretty fair demonstration of Uncle John' s 
leap, for I practically jumped into the fire . Everyone had a good 
laugh at my expe.Pse and I shamefully returned to my posi tion and 
Uncle John cor. t.~ .~-l~ed, after squirting huge quanti ties of t obacco 
juice into the i :~ :-l' r 
"I was stumbl:i.ng around in the dark when I heard it, a mournful 
sound coming from upstairs . I wanted to get out of there, but my 
legs just wouldn 1 t cooperate , and I stood there as if frozen in my 
tracks. Then the door l eading upstairs opened and so help me I 
thought my heart would beat an opening through my ribs and escape. 
I just stood there and waited but nothing happened. I had visualized 
some sort of a monster was going to come out. I began to r egain 
some of my nerve. 
"The moaning sound became louder and it was at this instant 
sometning hit me in the face . I keeled over backwards from the 
shock more than the impact and lay ther e too scared to move. I 
hadn 1 t seen anything, but something defi nitely had hit me and the 
moaning sound from upstairs was gaining in volume constantly. 
"I collected all of my potential strength and started for the 
outside door . I froze ther e in my tracks, my mouth dropped open, 
and my eyes bulged, as there before me stood a huge monster vrrapped 
in white and apparently afire inside . I fainted. 
11 Vwhen I came to I heard my father 1 s voice and believe me that 
was the best his voi ce ever sounded to me in my life . He asked me 
vmat was ~Tong and I told him about the events I had experienced 
before I fainted . I have never heard him laugh so in all my life 
and it made my pretty mad to think he should take it all so lightly . 
He then told me vma t all of my ghosts had been. The moaning noise 
was nothing more than a piece of paper tacked over a broken window, 
the thing that had knocked me down was a bat, and the huge monster 
was himself with a canvas over his head ~d a lantern . These v.ere 
all simple t o me now, but to a fourteen-yea~ old boy they are mighty 
different . 11 
I could certainly agree with Uncle John for I was in a state 
of nervous exhaustion . On the way home I must have jumped at least 
a dozen times, for every little noise along the path excited me . I 
made a solemn oath that night, I would never go on another fox- hunt. 




Fear is the impetus for many 
of our early !nishapr.. 
A HINOR :HINER 
11 
As time goes by and we grew older and ;~re experienced in 
life, we think back to our childhood and the "'onderful times 
,.,e had with the other children in our neighborhoca . 
Hy mind wanders back to the autuznn of 19 3 5 •rhen I was only 
three years old. I lived in a small mining town in Kentucky. 
At that time the people in this town vere very uncivilized • 
They didn't believe in Christianity and education. Most of the 
cQildren in this totm used very vulgar language . Since my 
parents uere the only Christian peopl e there, I hD.d very little 
choice in choosing my playmates. 
One day a group of small boys gathered in front of my 
house to play marbles . When one of them missed a shot he 
"ripped out" a curse word. Since I had been unaccustomed to 
such vile language, this word attracted mr attention. Quite a 
few times after that I would sli? away to some dark corner and 
whisper this Hord to myself. 
One day ,.,hile my brother and I uere watching his dog chase 
a rabbit around the hill, I became very excited and used this 
word in r ef erence to the dog. l~ brother heard me and threat-
ened to t ell my father \·That I had said. I became very fright-
ened and wondered what to do . 
Behind my house there \.fas a small track. Several times 
I had noticed a small car on this track and asked my father 
about it and he said it was the tram road and the car I had 
seen was a motor car. 
As I stood and 1,.10ndered vrhat to do before my brother 
returned with my father, I noticed that the motor car had 
stopped directly ·behind our house. I r an up the lull as fast 
as my short l egs could carry me, climbed into the motor car 
and lay down. after a while I became aware of the f act that 
the car was moving. I sat up and then I saw the.t I vras ap-
proaching a dark spot on the hill vrhich looked like a large 
hole. As the motor car moved onward into the mine a vast 
darkness surrounded me . I began to imagine that large hands 
Here reaching out of the dark to grab me. I became very 
frightened and began to cry. After what seemed ages a small 
light appeared in the distance . When the car got up to the 
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light it stopped . &J this time I was screaming to the top of 
my voice . Then I heard a strange voice and a man r eached down: 
and picked me up in ltis arms and began to comfort me . After 
I had stopped crying and told him my story, he climbed back 
into the car with me and we motor ed out of the mine . 
When I climbed out of the car my f ather was standing ther e 
waiting for me, He was so gl ad to see me that he never mention-
ed what 1~v brother told him. 
I learned from this little incident never to repeat words 
that I had heard unless I knew what they meant. 
Nellie Rose Smith 
A twenty minute clA.Ss theme in 
which t he author decides that 
ne'll usually co~e tr~ough-­
when we're put co the test 
SCHOOL SPIRIT AT MOREEZAD 
"Boy, w~~t school spirit wo have at ~ore~ead." That is 
r1hat ever yone was saying after our first hooe footbE~.ll g£1Ille • 
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Most -oeople t hinl: t hat school spiri t can be judged by tho 
way s tudents conduc t the~selves at so~e sport 's event. But to 
me school spirit means much more. 
Go 'l7i t h me on a short journey orou.."'ld the campus and I 17111 
shon you what I :Llean. 
We got our first p i c ture of t he school spirit when uo soe 
so::.1eonc drop n cendy W"\}:pOr on t he grass . Onu would :nost likely 
say, "iiell he docsn• t ce.re w~t t he school is like ." 
Our next stop i s t~~e s wi:m in;; pool. Some one r-ho hils boen 
pl aying be.s!:otball and i s hot .and •;et co:nes into t l:e water, ''He 
doesn't care if, he i nfoc t s tl"..e entire school. n 
We end our s~ort journey in a freslocn Engl ish cl ass . 
~1e i nstructer give s an examination ~"'ld t nen le~ves t he room. 
Vie sit t her e w.<>.iting t o see some one pic;: up lis book or ask . 
hl.s friend the a.nsnor to so!lle question. But her e r•e are surprhed. 
Everyone starts worki ng and continu es to do so until he finishes. 
School spirit is about tl~ same at ~oreueud as at any other 
small college. Evur yone saa:ns t o forget t hat t here i s a school 
spiri t tu1til he i s put to a t e st, t hen he hcrdl y· ever fails to 
co:ne through. 
Charles BrorTer 
Is i t Dale who walks down College Boulevard 
vibrating his vocal chords af ter bedtime 
these nightsT 
MISCHIEF I N MEN 'S HALL 
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A cold shiver ran its course do"vn my s pine as I watched 
an angry gr oup of men turn the icy col d shower on the squirm-
ing, kicking curley headed vi ctim, whom I have since knovm · 
as Dale Bentley . He had become t horoughly soaked and chilled 
enough t o caus8 his t eeth to chat t er as if he had t he ague. 
11Boys , pleaso turn me loose and I won 't do another mean 
trick while I am i n college, 11 'Dale sai d . 
His tormentors r eleased their hol d and Dal e ·;valked out 
of the shower with one of t he few smil es I have s een on hi s 
face, and exposed his gold f r on t t ooth . 11 Boys , 11 I said t o 
mysel f , 11 you had bet t er keop your doors l ocked from now on . 
Dale doesn 't smil e like t hat fo r nothing. 11 
The r ough treatment was thn r esult of an accu.11'1ulation 
ef small gri evances. Some of tho men had been short sheBt ed; 
one of t hem had crawl ed i nto his bed befor e he di scover ed 
t ha t sugar bad been spr ead over his sheets and sprinkl ed down 
with wa t er; ano ther trieC.. his doo r one mo rn ing onl y t o find 
it woul d not open and was fo rced to go over t he trans om ; 
whil e the leader of the shower epi sode had just spent a full 
evening i n his small cl othes closet. 
Since t hat day I have been awakened quite a f e~ times 
while try ing t o take aft ernoon naps by having col d wa. t er 
pour ed i n my ear, and of course Dal e was always nearby . 
He couldn 1 t seem to r efo r m, it made no differ --nee ho·r1 ;nany 
times he was put under tho cold shower. 
I t hink Mar k Twain should have dis cove r ed him ins t ead 
of Tom Savzyer . Dal e •rroul d never have lower ed t hn scratching 
cat from t he hole in the cei l i ng t o lift t he pr eacher's wig 
from hi s bead; he would heve figurnd out some means t o bur n 
t h0 wig off. I can' · even imagine him bett ing someone else 
would wo r k all day just to get t o spl aah some whitewash on 
a well dr ess ed pedes trian. 
Dal e moved up t o a fr ont r ow s ea t one day t o watch his 
t eacher s it clovm on some strc-. t egically locF.t ed tacks. I was 
more i n t er es t ed in Dal e ' s r eactions t han i n t h0 t ea cher ' s that 
day . He sa t r el axed in his sea t with his face l ooking as 
innocent and guiltl ess as a t wo year ol d baby ' s. 
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When Dal e s tarts towar d home I am sur~ his arrival will 
be suspected long b efore he gets there , if thor o arc an:r dogs 
or ca t s t o ca rry cans on t heir t a il s . I sa'" Dal e a f ew days 
ago. He is back in collcg8. 11 Coloman, 11 h ·1 said, 11 you nocdn ' t 
worry about having wa t er poured in you r ears enymo r o . I am 
going t o Vlatch over you this t or m. 11 
I knoTI h f' will! 
Col P-man C. Whi t e 

• 
This theme apueals to the senses 
and the emotions 
It nas a cold, uindy, Jenuary night. 
ground and icicles hung from the houses. 
ho~tling noise as it whizzed by our home. 
for our \Tarm fire and comfortable home. 
Snow covered the 
The wind made e. 
We uere t hankful 
Since I was only five years old, I ~as put to bed at 
eight o'clock . ::.y f ather had come in from the barbershop 
and r.re had eaten our e•rening meal . 1~y parents had played 
vrith me until my bedtime. 
At midnight the t ulephone rang very loudly. f.,iy mother 
was t he first one to roach the t elephone. She babbled into 
the mouthpi ece. Ye couldn't understand Pbat had happened 
to arouse her so, until we heard something about a fire. 'My 
father ' s barbershop uas on fire1 
My mother bece.me eysterical and frightened. My father 
had put on some Parm clo ·~hes and was leaving beforo I could 
underst~nd tho situation. Houever, I ~as old enough to com-
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prellend uhat had happe11ed. ~· 
Mother and I stayed n.t home. In a fen minut e s t he shrill 
sound of t he fire siren Y:Ls heard. The nhistle blew until 
nearly everyone ~as anakened. Some people looked out the 
\Tindons to sea if the fire could be seen, ~hila others uent 
to tonn dressed in pajamas and overcoa ts. 
When our neighbor re~ned from the fire , he told us 
that t he fire had started bacause of electrical niring under 
tho floor. Thore r:as no de;aage but the firemen nere still 
Patching. Several people d: ecussed uhat a terrible fire 
it could have been beccuse of the frosty, rnndy night· The 
barbershop tias i n tho main section of to>.n and there nere 
apartments over tho shop. ~he fire could have spreD..d rapidly_. 
At l ast my father c emo home . He \7as tired and cold, 
but happy that t here nas no de.mago to the building or equip.. 
ment. 
We quieted donn for a fou hours of sleep. I was so 
exci tod ct th all the happenine;s tha.t it 11as very hard for me 
to go back to sloop . Suddonlf, after everyone nas a~leep, 
the phono rang again. This ti>llo tho ring '7as long and por-
sistont. i!Jy father jumpod out of bed end shouted into t he 
telephone. He ~as told that the ~hole building ~as ablaze1 
• 
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Again my f a t her hurried into his clothes and started 
out the door. ~ mother and I looked out the uindon. The 
flames nero going high into t ho f:lky and t he r~hole t o\;n s oemed 
lH up. ~eho fire siren r c:u1g again and again. This time t ho 
people co·u.ld S(Je t ho fire. Cars and t rucks uent \7hizzing 
t hrough tonno 
My t.:o t her realized t lu".t t ho b~bershop 1ra.s our main 
sourco of i ncome . She tri~d to bu calm and not shou her 
feelings, but I could t oll that she r~as uorriod and fright-
ened. I cried for my father to come home as I realized t he 
clangor t hat he \7a.s in. 
Wo could hear shouts of uarning as t l1o fire spread. ~ty 
father took out e. fe 'fi: of his tools and s ome furniture r~as 
taken from the apurtmonts. 
The firemen did all that they rrore able to, but t ho 
building soon caved in. This timo the damage amounted to 
very much. Some of t he men stayed to see if t ho fire uas 
going to start ~ein. 
My fatLor came homo at fivo o'clock. Ho was disgusted 
and ueary. The ua.tor had frozen on his be.ck and had turned 
into icicles , as t his happened in zero \"'leather. Daddy said 
he didn't undorstv.nd holT t he fire had stnrted tho socond time. 
He did knou t hat fifteen years of hard r~ork to establish a 
good business t-ad gone up in smoke. His s~ill 11as all t l1at 
r e:nained. 
~he next morning the fire uas t he talk of the toun. 
Wo went down to see t he r amains of t ho building. Icicle s 
hung from t he chairs and black asl:es r~ore still burning. 
The pavement uas slippery ui t h ice. 
This is an experience t hat l vnll never forge t because 
of t he shr ill sound of t he siren t ho.t r ang ou t into t ho 
night and b ocause of t he anxiety t hat my mother showed • 
Even non I can remember t l1at terrible experience t hat 










This migh t have been qui te disaster ous 
TWO BI RDS '.ITH CNB STONE 
Vfhen I vras three year~ old, in t o our family w:3.s born a 
l i ttlP sister. She w~s the thing I had l onged for ever since 
I hacl been big enough t o talk . Although she was the joy of 
my life , it ~as hard f or me to r eali 'e I was no longer the 
baby . I soon beP,an to feel that I was a 11 b ig gir..~.. 11 and could 
talce car e of --y li ttle sis ter . 
Mother d i dn ' t have a new moder n ba by bed f or her, She 
had an ol d-fashioned , an t ique cradl e . The cradle had been 
banded down fro~ one generation to thP o t her . I t was very 
lar~e <='.nd crade . It was so tall, t ha t I being short. couldn 1 t 
see my little sister when she was w it . Mo t her ~"~ould l et rr.e 
roc~< her in the cradle . I would r ock the cradl e and t r ,r to 
sing "Rock A-bye Baby11 • I had tho habit of cl imbing up an~ 
standi ng on the roc :cer of th t• cradl ·"' s o I could se., m~.r littJ e 
sister . I would ste:md on tht! r ock:er and try to rock the cradle 
all at the same time . Evary time mothe!' saw me doing this 
she •multi tell 1e not to do it Cl.nymore. She •Yould al v•ays 
s a• , 11 .Uleer., some dc:.y ~rcu are going to tur'1 the c radle over 
do i ng that, and then you may kil l your l i ttl e sister .n I 
VIOUlcl. re'!te:rnber this for amhile . Then I '70uld thin~~, Oh, I 
have just .ye t to see her end climb up anci stand on the roc•-e r 
again. 
One day t n the fall '1hen ~y sister was almos t a ye-3 r ole , 
I was ta:{":ne care of her for mother , while she ;vas getting 
dinner. J.!o ther decided that she had t o go the th e ootato 
pat ch and. dig some potatoes for dinner, Mother s aid, 11A11Pen, 
you r ocl-: her whilP I arr: gone so s he won 1 t cry , but be sure 
you don 't stand on t h e roc!~er because you m:..ght t ur n her over . 
I p r omise· her that I would.n 1 t • 
I rock ed her for a l ong tiMe. She ~Ps l ying there cooing 
and tal king baby talk. I thought, Oh, I have just go t to see 
her , I have just about forgotten how cute she is. 9ith thes e 
thoughts I clim·oed up . I was standing there singi ng 11 Rock 
A-bye Baby11 • When I ca 'T!e to the pn r t 11 down will come "tHlby , 
cradle and al l" , Mother's :predict·ions came truP. I turned 
the cradle over . The cr~dle , little s is ter and all came over 
on top of me . The big cradle , oat tress and slats wer e all 
on top of my little sister and me . I could not move. 
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As mo t her came through t he yard gat e she heard the l oud 
noi se. She knew a t t he moment wha t I had done. She was so 
f right ened she could ha rdly get into the house t o r escue us. 
Wh en she final l y go t t o us, all she could see of us was one 
of my f ee t sticking out from under the cradle. When she un-
cover ed us we we r e both about smother ed to dea th. 
When I r eal ized what I had done, I was so ashamed of my-
sel f I went into a r oom and shut my sel f up . I shall never 
f or get how I f elt. 
I was almos t li¥:e. the littl e boy who killed tvro b i rds ' !i th 
one s t one . I a lmos t killed two little gir ls at once. 
Alleen Mar gar et Myers 
• 
11 I Was a Male War Bride11 
or something like it any-
way. 
IF YOU ARE HAVING P~MARITAL HE.ADACHES, RE.AD THIS 
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Marriage is almost a universal requirement-- or law, be-
fore two persons of the opposite sex may live together. This 
ordinance is supported and carried out in many different ways, 
each country having its oYm rules. Some are the same while 
others are different . Even various sections of a country may 
have minor variatio,ns. 
In the United etates, it is necessary to obtain a marriage 
license . To do this the couple must be of age or have their 
parents' cons~nt . Then the couple must each undergo a physical 
examination, including a bl ood test• Upon presentation of the 
physical examination, records and their parents ' consent, or 
conclusive evidence that both applicants are of age, the marriage 
license will be is~ed. The next steps are up to the couple con-
cerned. They may have ~ny type of ceremony they wish, and any 
one of a number of different people officiate . There are a lot 
to pick from and perhaps it is confusing to those who haven 't 
taken this 11 fatal 11 st-ep. Hoviever, the procedure in this country 
is comprati~ely simple compared to that of others . 
The author of this theme has undergone the painful operation 
of being married ·while on duty with the Army of Occupation in 
Germany. That was an experience never to be forgotten . 
I was under the false impression that it was a simple matter 
to be marri ed . It didn't take me long to learn how mistaken I was. 
My fiancee and I were each required to submit a formal v~itten-~e­
quest, an original and seven copies. That was only a small beginning. 
I had to have certified copies of my birth certificate, affidavits 
saying I was not married and that I was not related to my vrife-to-be. 
As if it were possible for me, an American-born Norwegian, to be· 
related to a German in the 11 old country11 • Could people be so dumb? 
Then there was the physical examination. It seems that everytime 
you turn around in the Army you a r e subject to one of these ordeals. 
I was examined from the top of my flat head to the bottom of my · 
equally flat feet - inside and. out . If anything had been v1rong with 
me, they would have found it. My future bride was also required 
to submit to the brainstorm of the Army Medical Department . She 
also had to have certified copies of her birth certificate, an 
affidavit from the Police Depa rtment near her home stating that 
s he had no police record, and a letter from her minist·er concerning 





~ben all these necessa~ items had been compl eted, to 
t~"loir ploe.cr.ll'e, we had an interview with the Army chaplain of 
my unit . This, contr ary to popular belief, was a pleasant ex-
perience . His only bit of advice was that we shouldn 1t live 
with our parents for an extended ~ riod of time . 
After our interview with the chapl ain our papers were for-
warded through military channel s t o the Commanding General. My 
girl f r.iend then had to make application for an nExit Permitu. 
This was a simple matter requiring onl y three days of continual 
running around to get all the necessa~ forms in order . Then 
an endl ess period of waiting began. 
'V'I eek after week passed by and no word was received. I 
began t o think uncomplimentary thoughts about Army channels . 
VIe set a t entative date , 12 October 1948, for our wedding . On 
the first of October, I r eceived formal permission to be 
married ~ It r ead somet hing like this, 11 Permission is her eby 
granted for you to marry Mi ss , a German 
national, effective 1 October 1948 and not later than 5 October 
1948~ 11 we had only t wo ·working days to make our final 
arrangements~ 
Our fir st step was to get an order from the Legal Br anch 
of Military Government directing t he Chi ef of the German Marriage 
Eureau to J:Erform the cer emony . he had little choice in the 
manner in which we wanted t o be married~ A marriage is not 
l egal in Germany unless it is pe rformed by the Marriage bureau . 
The cer emony per formed by an American Justice of the Peace 
is 11 superb11 compared . to •that of the German Marriage Office . 
The cer emony began with a short histo~ of each of our l ives . 
B,y histo~ I mean birthdate, place of birth, occupation, presebt 
address , and parents• names. Then we were each asked if we 
wi shed to mar~ the other• That was a silly qu~stion in my 
mind . What di d he think we wer e ther e for? All this took place 
while we were seated around a tabl t . My girl and I were on 
one side , the official on the other , and a witness on each end • 
Then we wer e directed to s tand, and the gentleman i n charge pro-
nounced us man and wife • A cold cer emony indeed, but we were 
l egally mar ried . v~e vrer e married again that afternoon; by t he 
chaplain, in a simple but i mpr essive cer emony at my wife ' s home 
to satisfy our own desires . 
Harol d W. Mel and, Jr·. 
• 
This t heme has good description 
and is developed in natural 
settings , 
I DI DN ' T DO IT 
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Eve ry i ndividual a lways exper iences s one unforgettable 
incident dur ing his c hildhood . There are always suc h t~ings 
as running away , getti ng lost , or 11 crop:>in~ 11 of one ' s 'lai r . 
r;hat '1apoened t o me wl-ten I ·:;as a c hild is somewhat different 
f r om any of t'~eGe. T:li s j n c i dent ha n'?ened whe n I ws.s 
t hree years old . 
One da:· my mother v;a s washine; he r nair and as I stood 
nenr ~er, my head bar e ly reaching t he to~ of the sink, my 
eyes r ested upon a very small a rticle that lay beside a bottle 
of s har.tpoo . Standi ng on ny toes , I :>lunged my p l ump , little 
hand forwc rd a nc: sci zed "the obstacle , bumping my o hin aGainst 
t he handlE'! of one of the sink drav.ers i n the effort . As m~r 
mot her had :1e r e~·es closed, she d i d not see th£.t I had taken 
the top fron the s ··ampoo bott:!.e . 
•other c ontinued to v:ash he r hair, and I continued to 
play about her feet, Present l ;r, J began c oughing . I became 
strang l ed and ;ae;ged so hard t~ tat mother t hought I would vomit. 
She ccu ld not fi &ur e out ..,,,n-t could have happened . ' fat her 
hurriudly pu·:; away the t .'l::ags s ht:l was using; ·,owever , when she 
put t he r:.hampoo a \my, the lld was n issing . She turned to Me 
and asked i f I had seen it. The C"r!ly rep ly I cculd b i ve was 
a dry, gagr~ i ng ccueh. ·-~othe ::' ;mmediatel:, kner..- what was wrong 
with me , I rad swallowed t 11e sJ •. ,.mpoo cap . Sho becarae excited, 
and , not knov•in~ \that t o do , ca.] :!.eel to he r neie:hbor . '1rs . Sturg-
ill knev1 that TT!other ''as despel'ate by t:1e scared, stiff t one 
of her voice . She ran into our house with her apron on , 
carrying one s '1oe , and having t he other only half on ber f oot. 
~-{hen s be l earned what had hap'Jened s he became s o excited that 
rnothe r became no re flus t e red t 11an ever . Since neither of them 
lrnew- any f i rst - aid , they dec ided to ca ll da ddy fr om Vlol·k and 
get a doctor . Poor daddy came r ushi ng home \tea r ing !'lis 
!:lining clotl-tes, ex!'ecti ne; to find his c:-:i ld dead or ver~r near 
death . · r be ca"'le f' r i .;~tened because of the c oa l du st on his 
face and b~ban to scream in ryanic . 
You can imag ine what an uproar our house must have been in 
when the doctor arrived . h.S mothe r explained t o "im what had 
happened , I sneaked off r.1y chai r and c rept ove r to the doctor's 
11pill l::ac; , 11 whic h he had l eft in the corner . · •. !--en the doctor 
turned to examine me , uh- oh ! .. he re do you think he found me? 
• 
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I had mamaged to open the little , bl ack bag, and had one foot 
already inside and t he other extended over t he bag when mother 
caught me . The docto r didn't t hink there could be anything 
seriously wrong , but he asked me if I had 5\lallowed the s hampoo 
cap . At this , I walked di rectly to the stove , lay flat on my 
stomac h, and reaching to the corner of one leg of t he s t ove , 
J c.ame U!) with the tiny, black article that had drawn my 
attention about an hour ago . At t his 9oint everyone gasoed , 
and t hen gave a sig h of relief . They finall::r came t o tr.o 
conclusi on t hat I had cot s '1armoo in n.· nout b a nd it made me 
sick for a f ew mo!!lents . 
I have known of nany peculiar things that hap~ene d t o 
cbildrc.n when t hE-y were too young to realize how f unny the 
i n c i dent was . Now t hat I am much olde r , I laugh eve ry time 
my mothe r tells me that after t he doctor l eft , I looked uo at 
he r with seriousness in my baby bluEl Elyes and said, "I didn ' t 
do it ." 
Jo Nell Breeding 
• 
\\hat will tile airplane of 
tomorrow be like and what 
additional functions will 
it have? 
The Miracle of the Airplane 
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December 17, 1903 was .a great day in the Air ·Age . It was on 
this day in Kitty Hawk, North Carolina that the nright Brothers 
launche:d their new invention.. '!'ha first airplane traveled one-
hundred and twenty fee t in just twelve secon::!s! I wonder if the 
inventors or spectators witnessing this event had the slightest 
idea of the important future that lay before this new flying 
machine . 
We are so accustomed to the airplane today t hat we hardly pay 
any attention to it as it soat's thrc-ugh 7.he air . ~e find 0urselYes 
speaking in terms of airways in c..~e sam~ manner as we speal( of high-
ways and :t"ailways. The say-..i..::1g ..:.~at the airplane has made the vrorld 
smaJ.l er can be verified by -the f"lor t time it takes the modern 
passen5er pl3ne to r each lt~ dP~\L::'letion. Today m~~y people prefer 
to trai•el ty J.-lane r ather t:1ar. !:j bus or train be~ause planes are 
much faster and the journey is ..i..ess tiresome < !h~s the airplane 
has become a rival of other methods of transportation. 
The significant role that the airplane played in \o';orld har II 
can harCly be expr esse d in wordso It was by airplane that food 
and suppl ies were +..ransportecl to the soldiers o\-<3::-s~as . The air -
plane e.cted as an ambu) ance in caring for tne i'TC'.lflu~d . Doctors , 
nurses, and Red Cross worl-:ers J al·Jng with m~dicine, wer~ rushed 
to the battle areas by the pl ans- Without the ai!'plane bombs 
would have been worthless as weapons of warfareo Even the atomic 
bomb would be valueless if it vrere not for the airplane . 
The airplane plays an equally s i gnificant role in peacetime. 
The exploration of unknown regi ons would have been almost impos-
sible without the aid of the airplane o By plane explorers are 
able to bring back animals , plants and other things from an un-
known country~ In cases of emergency such as hurricanes, floods , 
and explosions,airplanes are s ent to the scene of tl1e disaster 
carryi:1g doc·::.o::!:'s , nurses , medicine and other needed supplies . 
Imagine -.vh&t the appear ance of an airplane would mean t o some one 
lost in a ju~gle or a survivor of a ship~Teck floating on a raft 
at sea~ Rescu·.ng people from such disasters is one of the many 
service s rendO!red by the airplane . The airplane is an important 
asse t in world trade . The transportation of air mail is another 
important s erVice performed by the airplane . 
• 
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Y..hat will the airplane of tomorrow be like? Will they be as 
different from the airplane of today as it i s different from the 
Kitty Hawk? The airplane: of today and what it will be in t he 
future-owBs its success t o its ancestor , the little Kitty Hawk~ 
This excerpt is a fine example of t h e 
good, old fashi oned, reliable 1~olding" 
of a scene. Key words are witten in 
canitaleo In this case , the unfolding 
i s- from the general (Chicago) to the 
specific (a street scene) 
From A liTGi!T Ii~ Cri.IC.AGO 
Ruth Phillips 
The day was drawing to a close as t he twilight faded and the 
shadow of darkness crept through the t all buildings of downtown 
CHIC~. The air seemed fresh and snappy with the wind whistling 
iri the tops of t he tall buildings as it blew in from t he LAKE. 
Trees snapped and popped with t he increa sing intensity of the 
temperature. The STREE~S were becoming slowly covered with a 
film of frost, composed of tiny white c r ystals that sparkled under 
the dim rays of light from a new moon . Th e air was light and 
ev-ery footstep on the SIIXSm.ALK resounded doHn the street mth a 
faint echo that sounded as i f someone were coming in the opposite 
directio~• 
With NO om: WALKING ON TH@ S~TS but me t he aweful surround-
ings goose-pimpl ed :ny flesh as the shadow of darkness t i ghtened its 
grip to cut off the l ast bit of natural light~· · 
Ova .Boggs 
• 
Did you ever wander a1tmy from 




Nineteen hundred and thirty- four was the year; it was a hot , 
sultry July morning that my littl e experience occurr ed. The 
little neighbor boy and I 1t1ere great buddies. Edward, my buddy, 
was two- and- a- half years old, and I 1t1as three-and- a-half. His 
father, Tandy Henry, drove a truck for my grandfather . Tandy was 
hauling garbage on this beautiful morning. Mother, believing that 
all the gates and fences were securely f astened, resumed her h~use­
work. Being a deviated person (at that time) , I foUnd an opening 
somewhere for Edward and me, 
Edward kept saying, "Help, Dadda . 11 \ole wer e going to help 
him unload the gar bage, so we thought. He was just at the toddling 
age then. Those fields were much l arger than I had realized. 
\Vhen Mother found us , I ' was leading Edward and carrying his shoes . 
Both of us \.rere screaming and crying at the tops of our voices 
as darkness came creeping upon us . As \-Tell as I remember we both 
got what they termed as 11 tan your hide11 • 
Were you over lost qhon a child? 
It's a frightening experience. 
l~orma Sue Reid 
Atr IilC !DENT IN MY EABL Y LIFE 
I can't r emember too much about my early life , but one in-
cident is cl early i n mind. I don't know if I r eally r emember it, 
or if I have been reminded of it until I t hirut I r emember it. 
Tho incident about uLich I am going to urite occurred ~hon 
I uas about f our yoars old. ane day my f amily and I uor e visit-
ing my aunt . My cousin and my t uo sisters, al l of uhom uor e older 
t han I, went visiting next door. This house nas next door, but it 
uas out of sight. A lit t l e path uent from the main road to t his 
house• 
I finally t alked my mothor into l etting me go uhero ~ older 
sister was, but she t hought someone Vias going to t e.ke me . I start-
ed '-'al!dng and I didn't see t ho pat h t hat turned off, so I l::op t 
ualking. After I had Y:alkod a long time I began crying f or my 
sis tor. Finally I ca:ne to a store. Tl1e morcl:e..nt kneTI me and ga.vo 
me candy to got me to stop cr ying. Daddy finally found ~e and took 
me home. I had \:alked a mile and a. hal f • 
Ruby L. Arnett 
• 
The ruthor can drea.-n but cats 
:nust eat. 
- Uc>rre.tion-
!.:Y FET CROW 
One fall afternoon wr~lc I was out walking about tne fiel ds 
and ~eadows I heard n str~nge cry. It was loud and persistent 
sounding ;narvel ousl y like a hu.-nan child but ;'!lingled wit:·. it I 
heard tLe vigorous crios of crows. 
I loo~..:ed ovor into t he rr.oruio"' and there I first saw the 
crow baby sitting on an old rail fence. He nas nearl y ns big 
and blac~z.:: ":S bi s :not her but l:.e t."l.d no t a.il to spe£± of. As he 
stood on tbo r .. il fenco bn\1li:1g c>.t t i:o top of :.:.is !:ot'.rso babJ' voi ce 
I began to feel sorry for him. 
I sat do~n in so~e neurby bus~es and ducided to r-etch the 
crons for P. nnilo. My interest bogan to incr e::>.se ni t ll leaps and 
bounds u!:en tl:e :l'.ai1!U\ start ed to feed the baby cr ow. 
As he san food approacl~ng h is voice ren up several tones 
:-.igher , in l mg:10.ol e i:;i tat ion of a liUma;1 baby ' s cry . Ho fol l owod 
hls :not1-.. er's r:ove'l'lents >.ith !-.is eyes , t'.lrnillG his head to and fro , 
shor~ng an eager pathetic interest . · 
But so:neti:ues rr.arn:na did not heed her baby's cr;r and sailed 
cal:n.ly by, nli~1ting a f ev: rail s beyond ;·lOr hungry i nff.Ult , t~ugh 
he l eld out his fluttering ;;rings in a begging >~tJ:i! • Th en t he little 
fellow would stprt up on unsteady l egs, to waDe t he r a il to reach 
hor , b c'.lancing l.imself 'I'Jith outspread wings . i::hen he re.:'.ched 
her side ~d put his be~ to hers in 2 coa~n5 way, I don 't see 
hor: any 1'!othor coul d hav e resisted. But t~li s \.'ise "d:-.:ne" had 
evidently illu-dened llor heart for she dropped to the ground and 
nont wading nbout in t he wet grass and mud t~~ uas on the xeadow. 
After a sr.or t ti:ne sae fle\'; off d thout giving him a :norsel . Thon 
t he disappointed you."lgster lifted l1is head to r;ard tho sl;:y ?.nd 
voiced h is protest to t he col d cruel worl d. 
As I s a t l ooki ng at hi :n running up end dom1 the rail fence I 
decided th~t Le ~ould m~e a good pet. So I slipped softly uP 
bei.1ind him a."ld. ~d hi;:1 under -:;ry ar::. before '!:le knew v;h •. '\t it was 
el l o.bout . He didn't put up n:uch of a fight , evidently i.le bad not 
l earned ye t to fear :nan. 
As I r~alked slouly ho::!e mt!. the cr or, tucked tightly under 
~ ~~ I ~~s fooling superior to any ~ng. 
• 
When I arrived ho~e I ~as very tired so I sat dov.n on the 
front porch, but first I turned t he b aby crow loose on tho lawn 
and l .:: t him travel around at his ovm free " ill • 
.As t he crow began hopping back and forth over t~'lo l awn, I 
noticed t he intelligent lift of l:i! hend , the alertness of his 
eyes and t h e rlwthm of his every movc~ent . 
I vras just on t he point of deciding to trnin t !:.is i ntell-
i gent bird to such P..n extent til..'lt I could sell him to a circus 
ovmer for an enor.nous price \7~'l.en Tom, t he housecat, das~.ed out 
frorr: no v;here a.."ld \7c>.S gone with ;-zy pet before I could say "j.~tck 
r abbit. • 
Stephen Frazier 
• 
Have you ever s~arched your memory for 
the dotails of an varly incident? 
TEE STORM 
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In a small , c.,nclosed yard in Ashland, Kentucky, I sat 
playing with my littlt. dog , Bobby . He was chained to the 
wooden steps that l ed fa r U"'.> into the ai r to a tiny ':> orc :1. 
This was the entrance to our upstai rs a? e. rtment . I \<as only 
twenty- six months old so everything ap , eared lar~er to me t han 
it would to an adult . Tho steps seemed endless and I a l ways 
dr6aded going back up thc.m once I had reach6d the ground . 
Suddenly the sky gr6w da rk and the wind began to blow . 
It whipped around the corner and seemed to t ry to push. me 
away from my dog . 
Hy mothe r called to me to hurry upstairs , but I stayed 
t he r e trying to loosen the chain that h0ld my puppy to tho st eps. 
The more I worked the tightc,r the chain s~c.,med to get . Finally 
I became frig -1t ened and startri:.d c r ying . I was afraid my dog 
wou l d get hurt if I left him out in the storm . Bobby must have 
thought we \i6re pl aying a game because he kept hopping about 
and the jerking on the chain made it impossible fo r me to 
loosen it . 
I did not fully realize the dange r a storm can hold but I 
knew ~omething was going to happen fr om the sound of my mother ' s 
voice . So when she called again I knew I had better obey he r . 
Slowly I half climbed, half crawl ed up the steep steps into 
my mother's waiting arms . 
What happened after I was safe behind closed doors, I do 
not r emembe r, nor do I know how l ong tho storm lasted . 
The nc.,xt thing I remc:mbcr was my mother standing by the 
window talking to a woman in the street below . Th<:~y exchanr;ed 
words about the bad storM and my Mother told tho lady that our 
window screens had blovm away • 
I have often gone back t :1r ough my memories , st.arching for 
more information about the storm. But, my sear ch has been in 
vain . I don't suppose I shall t.ver knoVJ what the woman looked 
like or if my dog ca!'lc. snf€ily through the storm. 
Billie Jo Miller 
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A familiar pictur e . 
' IT ~ARLJ2ST RECOLLECTION 
As I let my mind drift through years past, I find t~at J 
can r ecall no event occurring earl ier than 1934, when I was 
about four years old. 
It was in the winter , and the ground was comoletel.,r covered 
by snow. I can remcm~ er how o retty I thous ht everything looked 
for I was always extremely fond of snow, and received g:reat 
plea sure from being allowed to p la;}' in it . 
My uncle , who a lways entertained me , built a sled and took 
me for a ride in the snow . I can remembe r clearly, as if it 
we r e yesterday, the ~tre,e.ts we journeyed over . 
~~other had bundled me in sweaters, coats , and blankets , 
until I felt like a huge ball of yarn . ~y plump l i ttle face 
l ooked as if it we re set proudl y on top of this c onglomeration, 
and eve r yone v; 0 met r emarked , with a little 1£\.Ugh, that mf 
body ap~eared to be tHice the size of my he.ad l Of course, I 
laughE-d, too, for I knew nothing e lse to do . 
As I rode along , I insisted on dragging my hand in the 
snow . For s ome r eason, which I never understood, but Ynew not 
to question, my uncle insisted that I ke~p my arms under the 
blanket if I wanted to continue my r ide . There i s no need to 
say that I was quick to obey his command . 
I l:now no reason why this pa rticular incident should stick 
in my mind for so long; but, neve r-the- less, it has always bE.en 
there, and on numerous occasions I f ind my self 1aughing silent ly 
because of my ride over town in the snow ! 




A suggestion : Try putting some-
body else ' s s t or y in you r own wor ds 
a nd l ocali ty. This one is based 
on Hamlin Ga r land ' s 11 Getting the 
Doctor~" f r om_! Son of the Middle 
Border 
G::rTING THE DOCTOR 
32 
One night I was aVvakened by a knock on my door . I 
coul d not get awake at once , a nd I v;as not accustomed to 
being d isturbed at this hour of t he night . Then I heard my 
father ' s voice . "Get up , Tom, and go for the Doctor at 
once . " 
I jumped out of bed and opened the door . "V,bat is tre 
matter, Dad?" I asked , 
"It is the old pa i n in my st omach , " he said . 
I stopped i n the hall and put on my heavy riding coat . 
Then I opened the door and looked out '.lp on the ni ght . "What 
a drdadful time to be out !" I thought to myse l f as I made for 
the stable . The snow was coming d ovm in sheets , blown by a 
str ong east wind . 
On r eaching the stable the t1uest i on arose in my mind which 
hor se to ride . Black Bird was the best i n a way, He was 
faster a nd he r ode smoother . Spot was not a saddle horse , but 
h<:J 1•:a s more sure- footed . I ct;ose Spot . I never used a saddl e 
on Spot . He was fa t and r ound like a log . It was almost 
impossibl e to tighten a saddle on him enough t o keep it from 
turning . 
Dawn t he lane we went at a lope . Then we came to the 
paved r oad . It \WlS f r ozen over , a soli d sheet of ice . Ther e 
was no t r a f fic 1 nor were any people out a t 2 ; o6 a .m. Vie kept 
on the shoul der of the r oad and Spot show·ed his speed . The 
f irs t mile was behind us . 'fhen we had to leave t he highr·ray 
and take a count y r oad , that wa s not so slipper y. I felt 
that my hands were almost frozen s ~.nce I had forgotten my 
gloves . I drop_r.ed the r ein s . on Spot 1 s neck and buried my 
'l ' hands in his mane . his l eft him f r ee to choose his own road , 
which was just as well since he C"'u l d see better in the darlr 
than I c ould . 
About another mile farther along Spot came to a sudden 
stoJ,> . I saw in front of us a sil ver ribbon of light, about 
fifteen f .:::et across . I knew v:hat it was . The rain ;,resterday 
had raised the str eam and the blizza rd had frozen it over . 
I did not knO';I what to do . " •ie '.!rill have t o try" I said to 
Spot . " .!e have c ome too far now to turn bac k .• • " As I spoke 
Spot edged onto the ice . His footstcr•s Y.:er e like beating 
dr ums on the ice , Then he v1a s down on his knees , but not all 
• 
• 
tre way. The thour,ht occurred. to me that he might be askir.g 
t he Lo r d fo r help . Possibl y I was the one to p r ay . 
33 
With renewed er.ergy Spot was on hi s feet . Soon we we r e 
i n the vi ll age . It l ooked like a ghost towr. . ~:ot a s oul 
was to be seen and a dog howled sufferin~ f r om the cold . 
The r e was the Docto r' s house , with a dim l ight in the 
hall. I dismounted , th r ew down the reirs , and ran up the 
st~s . I knocked seve ra l times be fore the doo r was opened 
by the Docto r 's wife . I tol d my story and a s ked i f she 
thought the Doctor woul d make the call . "Of cour se he' 11 
go , 11 - she said . " He wouldn •t be outdore by a b rat li ke you . 
Too , his ho r ses a r e r oughshod and they will go anywhere •• " 
The Docto r c ame down r ubb i ng his eye s, "Tom," he said, 
" You go to bed . I 1 11 be back soon . When I get ba ck you wi ll 
knOW hOW you r fathe r iS • II 
I t was no troubl e to go to s~eep . It i s no t r ouble f or 
a man to go to s l eep when his mind is at ease. I kn ew I had 
don·3 a ll I coul d . The Man of Science was on his way . 
~~y f ather a l ways said , "Spot saved my life ." 




Have you ever e::>..~erienced the 
injustice of being blamed for 
another 's guilt? 
WHO DID IT1 
As the lightning flashes and t he t!mnder r oll s , I 1m sitting 
here with my thought s drifting back to my childhood~ 
It was on a day like this uhen I \vas four years old that 
I H&nted to go play with the little girl vrho lived down the 
street . ~·1other \vouldn ' t let me go at f irst, but finally she 
consented on the condition that I \.fould dress warmly, for it 
was cold outside and was raining. She said I was to \lear my 
galoushes and tru{e my little umbrell a . 
h.fter I \.fas dressed, I started down the street to Erma 
Jean's house, stepping in every water puddle I could find . 
When I r eached her house , I \.fent up on the porch and 
knocked on the door~ Her mother ans\vered my knock ~md asked 
me to come in ~d to take off my wet coat and galoushes . She 
knew I had come to stay a \·rhile . ~lhile I \vas removing my 
galoushes, I asked her H'here Erma Jean Has, and she said that 
s!1e c.nd Billy, the little' boy who lived ne::>.."t door to me, vTere 
in t he bc.sement skating. 
I threH my \vet coat on the living room couch and headed 
for the besement. 
Erma Jean and Billy \-lore glad to sec me , but the thing 
that bothered me wes thn t there weren 1 t anymore skates .. \~c 
began searching for another pair of skates and finally found 
a pair of Erma Jee~ ' s big brother's. I had to cdjust them to 
fit rne before I could skate. 
The basement was small, c.nd there \·TL...sn 1t much space for 
us to skate.. In f eet, we had to skate in a circle • 
Shelves lined each \mll end on them vTOr e fruit j ars. 
We had been going around in the circle for about five 
minutes , and Erma Jecn started to f all and grasped for a shelf , 
knocking off a jar end breaking it. Her mother came dovmstairs 
to see vrhat hc:d happened., She asl~cd us Hho broke it, and Erma 
« 
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Jean and Billy bo~h said I did. I told her the truth, but she 
believed them, a sked us a gain and this time r eceived a differ ent 
answer. Billy blamed Erma J ean and made her mad . She blamed 
him then . 
That kind of ansuer was given to Erma J ean's mother for 
what s eemed t o me an hour . 
Things nev er were stra i ghtened QUt• and 1 believo t hAt until 
this .. dujt: hot . Iilothor t.hir'lk:s J~ broke that jar' 
I. 
Jev7el ~enzie 
\ll'ly is it t 11P.t t l:te old-t ime 
grM dfo.t her clock s seemed so l'D.JIM n 
..... nd -:-:er e s o endeD.red? 
.\ GF.MIDF ....THER I s CLOCK 
As I em t hi nking e.bou t t he events en d surroundings of my 
life, my e ,... rliest rec ollcc tion comes in t he f orm of fin old , 
slightly dusty clock . This clock, you see , t i<>.s no ordinary 
clock. I t '\7-".s a "gr:>.ndf n.t her t s cl ock 11 , Pnd it \1.:'-s aged "·t 
l east nine t y- f ive yee'Xs. ~'l.s long a.s I c~ r emember it h-'"!.s 
occup i ed t ho so.me little sl:clf in my gr c..ndfc.t her 1 s living room, 
never l ef'.v i ng tho shelf exc ept r:hen it \.f'.S being oiled r-.t t he 
jeneler ' s or ··;hen t he house was be ing decor.:tt ed. 4'.1 ...-:eys, · t he 
house r cv6fbo:.t'atcd with t he clock1 s solemn tick-tocl: t hrough-
out t he dey "nd night. 
Soon P.ft er my birth, I \..?.s t rken to rey grc.ndfn.t her l s t o 
live until I \:<.s about t hroe year s of c.ge. i~s nee.rly as I c .con 
rocp.ll, t he.t clocl: y;as t he sole memory I hc.ve of t hose fir s t 
yero- s. 
m1en I r eturned f r om De troit. \:here I spent my n ext t no 
yoers , only t he clock nas f amiliar to me . It s eem11 c.s t hough 
I rememb er ed 'vho det c.ils of it p erfectly even to the IIU>nner 
in '17hich it ticJ-:ed. 
Ther e '\lt:Jre a f er.r de.ys '' hen, for so1no r ea son other t h.."..l 
mechP.ni cnl f ...  ~.l'.l.!'El , t he clock l.'f',S t:ltopped, Those ~7er e t he d£1~s 
Tihen tht .:nt.i:ca house f elt some t hing l nc1:ing . The e ffect 11hich 
t he silcr. t c.!.ock brought u,pon t he house ue.s unbeli eve.ble . The 
house '::c-.s nvver t he S '' . ..rne unt il t he clock r esu.-ned its f amilit>I 
ticki ng once .:-.ge.i n. 
lhy mo t l1er bought my gre.ndf".ther 1 s f~m ::-.ft er his deP.t h , e.ni 
although practic~lly ever yt hing has been c~~nged , t he old grcnd-
f at her I s c l ocl: stands on its f ronilie.r shelf on the v:c.ll, ticking 
ex1ey through t ho ycr.rs. :t4e.y it continue to run forovor." 
Fred Ble.nd 
